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IN COaBKTf BLOCS,

Great Reduction in Tiites. ciag U
the dec li ria in the Eastera

Karket.NORTH STREET,

i IS ULUf 0 i JF PilftEHSHS?.

i existing in the jfenoiai merchandise loudness t
Empire City between '.he undersigned, under the firm
name of btidtmuilcr & Co., is this uay dissolved by mu-

tual consent. Mr. W. O. II. Martin, our suce. ssor, will
pay all liabilities and collect all debts of trie old firm.

F. I. SSTADTM I Ll.ER,
F. WAi.TKt',
W. u. if. Ji.vRTIX.

Emjiire City, Nevada, August 1, ls7i'.

Taking r ference to the above, 1 wish to inform the
citizens of Empire and vicinity that, having bought the
entire interest of Messrs. Stadtniulk r and VS alter, in the
old firm of Sta tmuller Co.. I will heaeailer condui t

the business in my own name, in the 8,me manner and
suit 1.8 bef re, trust in tl at by fa:r dealing and strict at-

tention to 's matter I will merit the good will and
liberal patronage accorded to the oid firm.

W. O. MARTIN.

On August 1st Colorado as a State was-- just
three years old.

Iowa has UK) creameries or butter factories
in operation this season.

The Mexicans are now most of the

freighting to Leadrillo, both by x and mule
teams.

Thb liulle Isle Miuinii Company have de-

clared a diride.id of 50o per shire, payable
on the 5th.

The Indian Salvador hus been found guilij;
of miiidtr in the first decree at San Rafael,
for the killiii' of Paul Hicr.

CAHKOPf CITY. KKVADA. 4

PHPCSiTE CAPITCl ELMLJIINB, GA3SCS.

w

THE PROGRAMME.

The following able and judicious article is
from the columns of the Eureka Leader,
August 1 :

The controversy being indulged in by the
Euhrftrlte, Chronicle and Appeal relative to
the status of the former on the railroad
(psesrion, the progress of which has been
marked by many bitter personalities, and has
at last descended to mud-throwin- illustrates
a point that has become a settled conviction
in the minds of hontst Republicans, viz:
that the Entcijirise, controlled by influences
that rob it of ail independence upon this
leading issue, has degenerated into the mere
mouthpiece of the capitalists who own the
Virginia V Truckee and Eureka it Palisade
railroads, that it is their official organ and
the duties imposed upon it, are to defend at
all times and all places their acts and inter-
ests. It is understood by the corporations
that the contest is to lie renewed w hen the
next Legislature convenes, an I they are pre-

paring to enter iuto the tight under us favor-
able conditions as pcssilue. They have

already staked out in various parts of the
State those whom they term their friends,
these henchmen being in some eases hold-

over Senators, in others men enjoying oirieial

positions or occupying high pi, ices in the
councils of the party. The companies know
that tle-- can accomplish their ends only by
trickery, fraud and betrayals of trust, but
t .ey have confidence in the shrewdness of
ineir agents, and a hope that the apathy of
the people vi ill allow them to carry the -- atee
t i a successful conclusion. This, however, is
out a small tea: ure in the programme. The
main reliance is the fact that next year a
Presidential election takes place, and Na

lielail Ltvlur illis. m. iicvr,
THK I,ME r.MIK MJMISKK YAKil,OF ll oimr purchased the mill r c, n::v operated by

t lie Carson J! U Company w ill combine the two, and both
will be niauagetl lv him, irom tins iaie, suie proprietor.

DKAiia S

Iron, KUiiA, .Via), R"l;,

Axes, Pass, C:ipfv SftttfS
Aiiviis, Vi,a, IVKown, Imm bwte

GLASS GBOSKEHY WARS

A complete s'oe't of tivumon and l'l-a- r Lumber will be

kept constantly on hand. Also,

MiIiikIp. SIi-.t- l H;;r, Pie J4 . Win

Djurt, Itiindi, Srreeii lloors. H'ij-So- w

JierfCiiH. tV ir'-e!?tT- i.

lI.Ett. S;te.. Elf.
t'Ot'STER.

sazow t'.t(Es.

SCROf-S- . WOKK,

BK.U'KTN, FTC.

And ornaments of very description famished at
short notice.

Provisions,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Tinware,

Caaiei Fruits,

Biilt!37,

Lard,

Grain

" I guess the only cure for intemperance
is arsenic,"' wrote James lily, a .Memphis
drunkard, before taking a fatal do.se of the
poison.

The men who always say a kind word for

their neighbors and turn a deaf ear to scan-

dal, are not only very blessed bur also very
rare j.
Captain Pamsl I'oosov. of IVteraliurg,

Va. , was poisoneil, v:ih his entiro family the
other day, by eating io cream. Me is dead
and the f.iuiily rem.-d- fUtie ill.

As old mai't su.'v'f.s,.s shut vhvti ui 'ii break
their hearts, it is the same as n hen a lobster
breaks one of its claws - another snrouU

and or-ow- in its pi. ice.

Some one has beautifully saiJ that sincer-

ity is enkiiii' as we think, believing as we

jireteiul, doin as we profess, performing as
we promise and brim' as we appeir.

Mrs. M.iry Uraillev, of Mechanic Falls, Me.,
having been in fading health for souse time,
found relief and is rapidly recovering, upon

Bar FUinrfS, Oina Sets,

Laajps, Chamieiii rs.
3!ic:fn--, Lanterns,

Kto. K., Fe

Agricultural Implements,
nows, Harrow , Gang f'tfnn,
Ueapersj Mttwerv, Weet Hakta

CxiiiiTators, Etc., fete..

tional issues are to lie ueeiutU. in tee tur-
moil that viil ensue and amid the enthusiasm
of the party in defense of iis principles, it is

4 oairatvts l.ihtn for I3j.tiee IWiiltJiuv mi 1

in s r.
l;n Paints, Oils! Brushes,Coil OilCarson. July r!ft, 1ST0.

GEORGE S. ELDER'S AND ALL .'AHTIOUl--S rSIiALL! K KPT

It A

FIRST CLASS STOREAST FREIGHT LINE !

iiopeu tli.it mere local questions will :je lost
sildit of, or be looked upon as too insig-nuieai- it

to engage the attention of the voters.
The canvass will be conducted upon the
hurrah basis, that is, if the petty politicians
are in the ascendant, and under cover t the
National campaign, the spoilsmen wiil slip
in and capture ilie coveted positions, 'lothis
end tiie .';' . iv will h ud itself and we may
expect many Mining editorials in the future
in which the Solid South and the Dem-

ocratic party w ill be metaphorically fl iyed
alive, a deserved punishment perhaps, but not
all that will be required. The Enftrpris",
speaking for itself and owners, has a rigut to
hold any views upon the railroad question
that it pleases, but when it thrusts them for
ward as the opinions or belief of any consid-
erable number of Republicans, it does so
without authority and usurps a position it
no longer occupies. It formally abdicated,
when it. became generally kuotvii that it was

Of the kind of mercantile o)iuen in wbK4i they are

AUROSA, B005E 1 BIOGEPOaT. t3T Orders taken and Goods deDTWd 3t

TO ART PART OF THE CITY FKEE OF CHAEGFr F.ATMfi CAKKOSr EVERY OTEIEB

Col Oil, F'arnt nil, Ttirpeotine, h, Wh'U Lec,
Habber I'aint, Chemical 1'aJnt, Lard Vit,

itaeinue, Castor, Neats Foot Oil,
Alcohol, Etc., Etc.,

STOVES. RANGES, TJKWARE,

Medullioti ami Laurel Rant eft,
Bni k s ami otbor Brands of Bum

Pumps, Io ami Pip., Doors, Wlndawa.
Blinds and GIuks, Wood and AVilioiv

Wn r, Bird ragu, Pistols.
Guns. Curtii Watr

Gas and ! Pijve.

House Furnishing Goods.

Brass ana Steam Goods.

the removal from her stomach of a tape-wor-

tlO feet in length.

Thk libel suit about to be entered by Judge
Curler, of Nye county, against the Tybo Sun,
has been quashed, (Jarrett, of the Sun, pub-

licly denying the truth of the charges made

Against the Judge, by his paper.

Thh body of Mrs. Holland, who fell into

MASON & CO.
, iAav fi 1S7A

AJ day, at 5 P. n.

Schedule time from Carom to Ko,iie., 3 davs.

Fre'hf, Citrson to Atirr :

IIeay. 2c lb; Lii,'ht, 2 1- -2 V lb.

( ar'on to Roitir :

Hciivv, 2c " ib; Light, 2 3-- i H- -

Carnon to 8i itl geport . 2e lb.

Py i.'u'ht Fnisrht i meant such a vegetables

the Niagara at Three Sisters Islands, ami was

JOHN ROSSER, Proprietor.

CARSON STREET. CARSOH CiTY.
etc., etc.

controlled by the same gentlemen who mon-

opolize the local railroads of this State. It
may continue to arrogate to itself a leader-

ship that at one time in its history was so

heartily acknowledged, but its course has
voluntarily deposed it. Trammeled and
bound by outside interests w hich it cannot
ignore and must defend, it is the slave of cap-

ital, in fact, a railroad organ. We know that
it has more than once vigorously asserted its

Mark Freight "Care of Geo, S. F.M. r, Fa.t." Practical Plumbers and Tinners to do roofbaff and i

ufacturuijj of all kinds Tin and Iron WarsSend shipping receipts to

April 4. lsT:i.
D. W. EARL & CO.

Carson Citv, Nevada. V B R T II K H T C V T M O F'1rl K Call and Get Prices Cheap for Cash,

"'" E.8. R!l
MTPUAMIPQ ATTCNTIIW!ii Lvi miiiuu'i r i i H hum .

E II AlfStW irsio.Y PRan .isi ITIO THE HOUSE GF HARRIS BROS.

carried over the Canadian fall, on the 21st,
was found on the 27th, below the falls. The
body was entirely nude, and but slightly dis-

figured.

Tub sports of Eureka recently imported a

thoroughbred greyhound from California to
course for hares over the hills and dales in
the vicinity of that lively town. iut to their
great charyrin, the sagebrush rabbit outruns
the hound every time.

The wife of Postmaster J. Ji. Pearce, of

Bristol, II. I., who recently attempted to shoot
her husband while ho was asleep, was fatally
burned on Monday. She saturated the bed
with kerosene and lying upon it ignited it,
sustaining terrible ami fatal injuries.

Irene House, who 1870 killed her hus-

band, Orson A. M. House, near Trenton, N.

J., has married her fourth husband, who is

not over twenty-thre- e years of ae, and is

Koof,
Mutton,

Xj.rvro.lo,
Veal.

Etc Hte Ktc.

AD ALL ilXD OF

independence and called all the gods to wit-

ness that was as free as a bird, but in the
midst of these declarations it has often been
recalled to its true province, and, snddenlv
breaking off' the strain, rushed to its ow ners'
rescue. That it will continue to occupy it

high pedestal and scan the political horizon
beyond the Rocky Mountains, while it fails to
embrace in its vision the situation neater
home, is very probable, but that it can lift
the masses to its lofty plane is altogether im-

possible.
The Lchh r is staunchly upon the trail in

IJFSPKrrpn.l.Y Cl,!.S TIIK UTTFW.
JL"Jlj TiON of the people of Carson and vicinity to th iuc t

THAT THEY ARE SELLING
Groceries. Pr visions. Tabarca.

C.'y.itsj lr- - ... Is, l. llt iir, Httls,Hoots slt:4, rriets, W'a. 1

Pupnr, Etc., t tc.

Cheaper than any House in the City.

At a meetm- - of the VKt'HANU'S' UNION of Storey
County, heM in Virginia i.'ity on Saturday evoiiin, Juiy

1S7!, the following resolutinns wore mloototl :

lie.---" 'rtti , That lot utii.tite oniiuvrs and all other
eii.riMtr to in mhcrshij in the Mechanics 1'ni'nt

of Siotvy County, enruir 'tl in nnMiinir locomotives, or u'
am oih.-- il work, on the Yi:;inia ani Truckle
Hailromi, coining wi'hin the nounchirics of Storey I'ounty,
he are! are hereby rejn stts! to cotin-'c- theniHt-Ive- w t!i

the Mechanics In ion of fiiher Strey, l.yon or Orm.by
Cotitity on ir hwotv the tlvl day of Au.ist, 1ST1..

A'. fit'. I mi. That from ai.l after said tlate of August l,
lT'i, no loromo-iv- en:inter r other mechanic will Se
permit to lt ply hi-- i witliin the houni!:iriew of suid
Storc oori'v. unit s l:?1 ean 'hihii his card of uu inho

issue. 1 to him hy one of tiie Mechanics' Cuions uhov e

mention d.
i) oruer of the Tnion.

A. F. MACK AY. rrMent.
TllKO. IT. W'Knu- u;tii, een t.iry. jyJ' id

Salted !V1eat3,the interest of untramnieled Republicanism, They are the on'y House in the State who
and gives evidence of judicious and powerful Sausage, Tripe,

Head Cheese,work in the Great East. More power to it !

settled on a farm at Lawrence, about ten
miles from Trenton. Her present name is

Mrs. Parker, and her ntxe is thirty-five- .

Import tlit.tr To Direct from Japits,
Put up to their especial order, and thev can therefore Fe
a better ipiality for less mon.ey than anv other House isthe State. They have just received the' ha'est NowItMS
in lry and Fancy towds, and ate offerin; them at Ijtj--
prices, aildinu' postage.

tsf Ca;l and i;et our pricos before purehasinir elf.ewb.efe.
il Altai iiuos.Carson April IS, 1870.

TREAD WAY'S PARK!
CA3SON CITY, NEVADA.

Kc, Etc, Etc.

ilwuj jrn Tnantl a: llie .tbove pJare.

jeiT-t- f JOH1 RS?ERf Proprietor.

STONE "MARKET."

Is 175 England imported 800,000,000
eggs, valued at ll,5W,tMK, including char-

ges, of which France furnished live sixths,
that is to say, inure than "2,000.000 per day
during the year. In France hardly a meal is

eaten at any table without eggs or poultry
forming a part of it. Nornandy furnishes

Ai'stin', Texas, St'il'tm in iya: "Ever since
the lianman started ou Lis weary, enulesa rv o ladies saloo n.A
round some months ngn in Texas, ami inj OPE1M HlrK Utll,!l.S.

WIARST34, - - Manager.nearly 2,000,000 head of poultry of various
kinds aniiiitlly to the Paris markets, yet f.dls

behind the supply from other provinces.
of eggs are sold weekly in the Paris

markets. Many are used in glazing ornamen

Fintt briii'l-- of ?.ii i rs ami furars always on haml
The Tt-- Kott-i- an I iii Miller Whiskies

aii'l MjttT.i a specialty.
Ti'c T.AVMKS' S VI.IMI.V, t the riht of the main entrance

to tiie tnora Il liist. i lined tip tasteiuliy. an.l here
K-- Civ.u-i- . an.i ll'.'irics in so.tt u, mid

C.kos are to be ha.l at all titiK's.

Wines of ail kinds furuishe-- on order,
jcll-t- f

fct ever since the inauguration of the Old Al-Cid-

tiie poeket-on-th- e hip lias lont its deton-

ating properties, suid less filood lias been

pilled tlun for uny dpial period for years
past."

Sl'IT has been cotiiiitt nci-- d aoainst the wife
of Isaac Friediander, deceased, by II. 1).

Harrison, a resident of London, England, to

compel her to hand oer a trust deed held by
Friediander for four or fife sections of land.
As he paid Friediander f23t,000, he asks
that his title be made or tiie money re

tal cakes and sweetmeats, (hie pastry cook

buj's 2,000,000 eggs a year for these purpo
ses.

mum

J. W. VARMEY
Respectfully infoniis the public tha. he has lm-- i tW

falocl:3

TREAD WAY'S RANCH,
AKS CITY, AEV.,

And Mio iinprncetncnts made on the place make it the be
picnic ground in the State of Nevada.

Military Companies and Civic 5 ocities.
Can make satisfactory arraiipemenlR for the Park hjill' to .1. V. arncy, at tiie Palace saloon. No 7 Norfi.

TAX NOTICa,
The Nihilists would appear to be full f

. S'lUT 7. An P.HOTIfHCHiRL.F a first class Meat Market in tle itone
lliitKliTiLT opposite tiie Arlington Hou..e, where can he found
at all times the

CHOICEST CUTS OF

Seef.
Pork.

rVSutton,

Veal,
Lamb,

Sausage, Etc.

The new propietor will fill a!$

orders with dispatch and

orim humor. An address couched in term:
i f abject obsequiousness was reeebtly dis

funded. p itc'it d to Livadia to coie'rutulate the Czar
C street Virginia, or at the Arlington House. Carson.on his escape, but when it reached its uestina A SPKCIAL TliAIN to the Park everv Sund.v A(lENEKAi. oIkrtev, ex-.- I mister of War for

tionthere appeared the astoun liugdeeiaration:
Grand I'oint-r- will he tiiveu everv unda. "

Till-- : 1!KT SlIoOTINti OKOfNOS, which new t.!iwJ
have been built.France, who disappeared eight months ago,

OlF.CK OK CorNTV AssKSSOK. )
llKMHV ( Ot .MV, NKVAD,

C'ak:son c'itv, July , la"!). )

Notice is. hereliv t,rirfn that I have this day received the
Assssnient KII of the Taxes levied upon the r feeds of
niiiit-- and niineral-bearini- r tailings of Urnishy Comity f'--

the 'tiai-tc- ending .Inne ls7:; that the taxes thereon
are now due and payable, and that the laws with regard to
their collection will he strictly enforced.

H. il. HK.VCE, County Assessor.

G "llAT tl K D UVTIOS
IV PRKRS AT

O 0 Z--X 1ST 7

(Successor to Mrs. J. Sbeyer & Co.,)

being suppose J to have committed suicide or "We are intensely grieved that the assassina
tion of your Majesty has not taken place.'
The unlucky authorities of the towns in ques

f in lesion to Park S tin. Jays, 5 .to have been nmulered, h is recently rej uned
his fainil' as suddenly as he left it. The
death of his son si preyed upon hi in that he tion were at once placed tinder close arrest,

and copious explanations (and probably a lib-

eral dispensing of roubles), were necessary to

asks a fair share of
patronage.

went to a Trappist monastery and there re
maiiied till he recovered his mental equilib
riuui.

IM I.1

save them from instant transportation to Si n.jO

beria. il4. rtll. U;i UU'"JVJ U t UiSCiNear Circleriile, Utah, the owner of a

EILSWOSTjJ house,
OSE ni.oOK FROM V. AM) T. PASSKNOF It PRMiT

CodXEK OF C1KI1Y AMI WAWIINUTON

STI1EETS,

CAKSO.V CITY, ... SEVABA,

Tromlitz &, Swart,
PiUU'iJSEBOKSS.

Filler DOOH NORTH OF CAR.-KI- OP1-J1- JJOL'SP..The Chinese are flicking to the Sandwich
Cursun fly, Xevatl.i,

cms, m. scuu & broth in.
ARLINGTON HOUSE.

lTOHTa CAKSOX SriiEET,

CARSOM CITY, KEVAS3A

Al.vays iu st irc, and purchas-- d from flrst liand, a care- -

Islands and about 8,000 have already settled
there. Commenting on this fact, the Hono-

lulu AdeerHser says; "Ilereisamor.il pesti-

lence, by which the existence of the Hawaiian
race is threatened, yet we passively look on
while it is flooding the land. At the present

Hm iiorsR r.r-r:- v luriTTEn
from kstcher. to narlor. Ttie niace wi'! be coiiduci- -

uliy selected st e.i ut lry Hoods, including

1KS.

Vlii VBT,
I.ilSrt Jt FitKXCU POPM'VH,

ihivo,L0"II"TIC",
i'JTC, ETC.

Also a f till line of Ladiai'

ed on family hotel pi iiicivYs. l;c.uutai.t tiil hotel din
attached to the 'house. ir.j24.tfrate of Chinese immigration between 2,000

and 3,000 per annum how long will it be be
fore they shall outnumber all other races in
these islands, and what then "

UNI5Ef!WEAf,

Having' leased this brick bui!dutr, ! nofif
mv friends and the public in u'cncra! tiial it will be kept a
a lirst class hotel in every particular.

THE TAI5I.K will be second to none in the State.
THK B It will be supplied with the best brands

Winos. Liquors and I 'i;tr.s,
ifjS'clood cioks and jrontlemanly w;titors have been se

er.red.

As ail o'J resident of Carson Oiy, I ask and evpectshare of public pat rona-- e. My in'enlion is to attend
porson tu I lie wants of my U. F. SMALL,

.)''';"''' I'ropriesor.

SAZABAC.
consE or cakson axd pkoltuk stseei.

large flock of bheep w hich he was herding in

Pangwitch canyon, was found dead in his bed
a few days ago, and the mail rider was ar-

rested on suspicion of having murdered him,
a son of the dead man accusing him. At an
examination held Thursday, the son con-

fessed to having slain his father himself, and
tho mail rider was discharged from custody.

lH'klxo the terrible windstorm in North

Carolina, the house of Mrs. Adelaide Burton
was blown down and tho lady covered with
debris. She wai finally t ikju out apparently
dead, and preparation nndj for her burial.
After the funeral .senium, as the c.isket was

being removed to the hearse, she raised up
and asked what it all meant. Her sudden
revival created consternation as well as joy.
It was found that she hal only been in a

trance. She was perfectly well, and in a few

hours was superintending the workman clear-

ing away her wrecked dwelling.

The E noresi of Au-stri- a likes a solitary
E tfi B tlO I O R JE S .

Ladies and Childrens' Hose.hunting expedition. With her favorite rifie

i a r n " t n r R i a c pr U u U l u S tl il i. Ij j
Wiil.'l.Kf'it E ash ::ir air. db.ileh in

PIPES,
SiMOKEHS' ARTICLES,

CUTI.E5Y
Ktc Ktc Et.

in hand, she goes to the wooded mountains
Ladies' and Chi!drens'

Trimmed and Plain Hats.
and solitary valleys which surround the Im-

perial domain in every direction. Dressed in

the rough costume of the Tyrol, she will of-

ten make excursions of several days duration,

Which we are prepared to sell at 50 cents ou the iloil.ir.
'JpHJ KSHUHKT HAVING UTrebuilt and refitted since the fire now contains the
finest set of s to be found in the citv, where
will always be found the best aimroved and mmnl WinesCall and exa mine OiMids and Prices, and von will be as

tonished to see the Slaughter of Prices at il. Colia i.staying at night at some cot, where the only
fare, besides the game she brings with her, is ARLINGTON BLOCK,

and Liipiors, and the finest bra..ds of Ci. rs. A flue
Table and C4ub-roo- in oonuccliou with the botut.

Give us a caaV, CJRiOV CITY.nNE PRICE DRY CDCDS STORE,
jeH-t- fgoat cheese, milk and black bread. je t GTCSOH 4 DEALT, Proprietors


